
Antelope Hill-Gem of Fruit Lands

Blessed is he who makes two spears
of grass grow where but one grew
before. And doubly blessed is he
who makes nineteen thousand three
hundred bearing fruit trees grow on
land which formerly belonged to sage

brush and prairie dogs.

Such Is the achievement of W. B.
Stockham. one of Delta County’s pio-

neers. Ten years ago Mr. Stockham,

who was engaged in the hardware and
banking business in Delta, decided
that water could be put upon Ante-
lope Hill, then virgin land. Immedi-
ately the work was started. It was
necessary to carry the water five and
a half miles, three and a half miles
In an open flume and one and three-
quarters miles by a syphon which

raises the water 400 feet. Truly a

difficult task. But great results re-

quire great effort, and Mr. Stockham
was not a man to be discouraged or

deterred by the hardship of an under-
taking.

Water was poured upon the land -

and the transformation occurred. To-

day sixteen thousand apple trees give

spectacular evidence of the success
of the enterprise. A thousand sweet
cherry trees and a thousand pear

trees add to the immensity of the
project and profits. Eight hundred
apricot trees and two hundred and
fifty each of sour cherries and peach

trees complete this forest of flowering

fruits. •

Today this mammoth tract is oper-
ated. by the Antelope Hill Orchard
Company, consisting of Mr. Stockham,

his brother. Dr. A. H. Stockham, and
J. H. Ploger. Two tractors and other
equipment on similar scale are used
in keeping the property in excellent
condition. Three hundred of the five
hundred and sixty acres comprising

the ranch are in orchard.
At picking time the places assume

the appearance of a village as the
multitude of pickers and packers go

about their appointed tasks. A prep-
osition of this magnitude has to De

managed with the precision of a de-
partment store, and it is a sight to be
remembered to watch the exactness

with which these major operations
are carried on.

The fortitude and foresight of the
hardy pioneers whose energy, ability

and courage so well explifled on this
magnificent property, has made it pos-
sible for Delta County to make the

remarkable strides which have char-
acterized its progress during the last
twenty years.

And that this labor has not been in
vain can well be appreciated whan

one stands upon the loading platform

and watches the thousands of boxes
of luscious fruit start on a journey to
a waiting world.

DELTA COUNTY FAIR EXCITES
MUCH FAVORABLE COMMENT

Our big county fair opened Sep-

tember IS under the most favorable
circumstances, and the weather con-
tinued ideal throughout for this the
greatest event ever realized in the
history of the county.

The exhibits were simply beyond
comprehension, displaying an endless
variety of everything good to eat and
pleasing to the eye. Among thous-
ands of other important features we
noted corn grown in every part of
the county equal to the best produced

In the famous corn belts of the Middle
West; wheat, oats, barley and other
grains far better in quality and yield

than that grown in the Northwest sec-

. tions. Potatoes of every known va-

riety matured to perfection, mammoth
squash, pumpkins, cantaloupe and

watermelons galore.
The sugar beets and mangels were

the largest ever before exhibited here.

In regard to the fruit displays:

Words are inadequate to properly

describe the beauties; the big red
apple, the blushing peach, the luscious 1
pear and succulent plums, and many

others were there in all their native
splendor. Raspberries, strawberries,

and innumerable varieties of grapes,
were also quite plentiful, while lovely

flowers of every hue attracted favor-
able attention.

The honey- display and colony of
working bees, all busy, convinced us

that our produce in this line if superi-
or to that produced elsewhere. Many

novelties, such as tobacco, peanuts,

sweet potatoes, etc., indicate that |
these can be produced in commercial
quantities, at least for home con-
sumption.

Especially beautiful were the com-

munity exhibits in which Rogers

Mesa. Surface Creek. Pitkin, Bone

Mesa and Powell Mesa combined,

took part. First place was awarded
to Rogers Mesa and second to Bone
Mesa.

The showing of thoroughbred draft
horses, bulls, milk cows, mules and
hogs was a credit to any state, while
the poultry showed thoroughly up-to-

date breeding llneß.
Necessarily the public school ex-

hibit occupied considerable space, and
-showed the painstaking care on the

part of our educators.
Fancy work and hand painting were

there in abundance and the needle-
work was exquisite.

The tempting array of bread, cakes,
pies, canned goods, jellies, etc., would
tempt the appetite of an epicure.

There were some excellent events
each day at the race track, racing,

broncho busting, steer roping, etc.,

and great credit is due the manage-
ment as well as the people throughout

the county for helping to make this
event a financial success.

Ernest” Latimer”lives on a (Lacre

tract one and a half miles from Delta.
One acre yielded a good crop of pota-

toes, 1% acres was in alfalfa; one

acre in corn and 2% acres in miscel-
laneous crops. Mr. Latimer owns a

team and a flock of 100 chickens and
with his tract has a splendid means
of livelihood.

*

IV. E. Weyrauch owns a nice ranch
near Austin; has an apple orchard of
35 acres, with a total of about 2,500
trees. This year he will harvest 1000
boxes of Jonathans; 5,250 boxes of
Rome Beauties: 5000 boxes of Gano;

750 boxes White Winter Pearmains
and 300 boxes of othpr varieties; a

total of 21,300 boxes.

B. Dunham of Read, started three
years ago with a peck of Early Bliss
Triumph for which he paid Eugene

Grubb 30 cents per pound. This sea-
son he planted three acres which will
yield 125 sacks. Every year Mr. Dun-
ham rotates his crops by changing the
kind of crop from that of the preced-
ing year. He raised 15 acres of Sir
Walter Raleigh and People's Russet
potatoes, for seed purposes. The
Dunham ranch contains 80 acres.

This year three acres of wheat yield-

ed 65 bushels, being on the Wilfred
Dillon place, and 8 acres on the Gil-

ette place yielding 41% bushels. Three
acres not yet threshed will yield 75
bushels. The remainder of the ranch

is in hay.

FROM THE PENCIL’S POINT

A man seeks his Ideal, a woman
seeks the Ideal of another.

All men are born equal—but few
are equal to the emergency.

It’s easier for you to make your-
self tiresome than sgreeable.

Heaping coals of fire on an enemy's
head often adds fnel to his hate.

Cupid should erect a danger sign

whenever he breaks the lea between
two lovers.

Thor, u abundance of coal at the ,
pit loading atatlona; there are thou-
aanda of Idle coal care, and there la
a coal famine In moat of the large
Industrial canters. Certain brain, do
not aeem to be functioning. Thau
should be made to function or be re-
placed with more efficient brains.

A woman who aerrea a manufactur-
ing concern In the capacity of purchas-
ing agent attribute# her shccees to a
college training. However, there an
mnrrled men who will tell yon that
their wtree can put In a pretty good
fjny ul It on nothing more than a high-
s'-tn ml course.

A woman of ninety, who haa Just
died In n Pennsylvania town, had a
unique record. She was the mother <d
IS ’ children, snw live generations ol

her family, and had IHI descendants
several of whom served In three wars.
Sueli a woman deserves s monument

from a grateful country.

The ultimate consumer has learned
to regard money aa no object. He re-

joices like a patriot and a phlloaophet
every time an Industrial problem Is
solved by the-simple proceea of fit-
ting him to some additional expenae.

«

A Boston dletetlst says fried chick-

en Is not to he compared to broiled

t-hleken. Certainly not, lays Houstoe
Post, tlow are you going to com pan

the superlative with the groveling

things of this world?

General Tomehechevakl la reported

to he the man who has been leading

the holshevlat* to their vlctorie#
against Kolat-hak. Denlklne and tht

Poles. His name la enough to strlks
terror to any heart.

A professor of . Greek has been
named minister of Greece. If linguist

Ic skill Is to be an essential In futnrt
diplomatic appointments, the man whe
goes to Peking will have earned tlu

*»*>•

Pajamas, too, are very high ifcli

year. Itwill soon be necessary for th<

conservative cttlsen to put on noth

Ifig hut the altogether when he hit*

the hay.

It Is said the retail price of saga,
will not go flown before the Brat o
the year, and may go np and thun die
nppolnt n«‘-ody.

We Satisfy Our Customers

Loose Leaf Sheets Manufactured to Order

i

Have Your Work Bear
this Imprint

Announcement

B
-of New

Brunswicks
THREE NEW MODELS

nt MITCH LOWERat ai uvj

PRICES NOW for vour

inspection.

__ .
.

...
.. ,

Equipped with all wood

Oval tone ampUfier; single
diaphragm Ultona; Bruns-

wick double-spring motor,

nickel-plated; twelve-inch
turn-table; automatic stop;

tone modifier; shelf filing

system designed to" accom-
modate albums.

Luke t Meyer
JEWELER

Give them Any Test
You Please '

Thrust your hand into xAr
them; hold them up to the
light—test them in nny- jK.
way and see whnt beauti- yflf
ful yarn goes into them—-
how evenly they are knit- W ¦

Then notice the high
spliced heel and sturdy
toe —the well protected M
toe where the wear is the n

hardest.
What beautiful color He

ing—then look at the mu- 1 ' r
torials—Lisle, Silk-faced, Pure Silks and Fancy Wor-
steds. Unusual good values at

40c, 65c, 85c, *l.OO and 91*25
When Fashion Decrees Short Skirts
mm good taste decrees

MjßffiWk ..
.

|
. beautiful Hosiery

that m c a n s
1 tioaam y Hole proof. 11 s

1
__

wonderful brillan-
UV °.v and fine texture

combined wj t li
long wearing qual-

papular that we

If * have difficulty in
VV II supplying the do-

Pnre Silk 91*60 and 92, Silk faced 91. Lisle 75c
A great showing of Great Sweaters at Great Value

Giving Prices. They are BRADLEY’S and SPAULD-
ING’S Make. Get yours early.

'
i
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